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SaFety Data Sheet

1, Product and Company ldentincation

Manufactured by:

Address:

Departmentin Charge:

Telephone:

Facsilnile:

Nippon Paper lndustries Co.,Ltd

4‐6,Kandasurugadai,Chiyoda‐ ku,Tokyo

PЮduct Sany ottce,

Technical&Engineering Division

+81ぃ (03)‐ 6665"1026

+81ぃ (03)ぃ 6665-0316

Product Nalne: N」 KASADAKA l.4 NATURAL

2. Hattd ldentittcatio■

Not covered criteria ofclassittcation

No useFulinfomaation on hazard in a geneml enviЮ nment

3.Composition/1nfOrmation On lngredients

Substanceハ

`ixturα

 M嵌ture(paper product)

Content Pulp,FIIler,Latex,Starch

4. First‐ Aid Measures

This substance is foreign matter to the human body,althoush it presents■ o hazard when uscd in a seneral

cnvironlnent.FIst‐ aid measures are as fo1lows.

Eye contact              lfpaper pOwder gets in your cycs,rinse your eyes sufttciently with clcan

water.If irritation persists,seek rnedical attention

5, Firenghting Measures

Fire荀 ghting: Wear an appropriate prOtective outnt and stay upwind ofthe are,

QuiCkly remove indammable aHiclcs from the vicinity.

Water,carbon dioxide gas and powderFire extinguishing agents

6, lVIcasures in the Event ofAccidental Release

This substance is a solid,so it does notleaに Out in a general enviЮ nmenti

7. I■ andting and Storage

Handling:

Storagei

Fire ban

Keep away ttom ttanes and sources ofheat.

8, Exposure Contro1/Personal Protection

Currently no usefulinformation on exposure control or personal prOtection in a gcneral environment rbr

use

9.Physical and Chemical Properties

Physical state:             Solid,sheet,white,odoricss

10,Stability md Reacti宙 :y

Stable in a general environment
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II.Toxicological lnfOrlnation

No epidemiological infoHⅥ ation on humans currelatly ava‖ ablc

12.Ecological lnfOrmation

No usettl infoHnation on environlnental impact curently avattable

13,Considerations during Disposal

The product and PaCkaging must be disposed ofin accordance ttth appropriatc laws concerning

industrial waste disposal and related resulatiOns ofthe prefecture and municipality.

Itis preferable thatthe pЮ duct and Packaging be scParatcd and recycled.In some situations,thermal

recycling rnay be pewnitted.

14.Transport lnformation

Prevent the cargo fttom falling and coHapsing during loading operations.In thc event ofrain,take

waterpЮ o■■g measures.

15,Regulatory lnformatiOn

No applicable laws or regulations

16.Othcr lnformation
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